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NATIONAL INNOV TION AND STARTUP pOLICy 2020 for MIET Greatcr Noida
Students:rnd Facultv: N{angalmi}, Instilute ofDngineering & Technology rvill be able to
acli\cl) cngage studenls. racurt). and stafi in innovation and entrepreneurship-rerated
.rcti\iIics rhanks 10 thlr National Innovarion and Sianup polic),2020.In bringing unilbrmit),
across IIl-lls in teflns ol intcllectual property orvncrship management. technology licensing,
and instilutional starrup pol,cv, this lramework is in linc rvirh rhe Ministry of IIuman
Resource L)elclopment. lhis makes it possibic to create a robusl innovation and start_up
ecost slem acro!\ all HEIs.

Proanlble

In order 1() address the .equiremcnt that higher cducation institutions (HEIs) is still a culture
of innovarion and enlrepreneurship, the AII India Councii ofTechnical Education (AICIE)
issued a Starcup polic-v document in November 2016 lor Alc].E_approved institutions.
NIII:l Crearcr Noida dc\eloped rhe Innovalion and Start_up policy by drarving inspiration
lrorrl lhe polic!. MIII I'Cjreater Noida scl up a committee with five members to come up with
detailed guidelincs for managing \trious aspects ol. inno!ation, start-up, and
en eprcneurship. Ihe orvncrship of intellectual property. the mechanisms for rcvenue
sharinq. thc standardJ for technolog\ t.ansfer and commercializalion, equity sharing, and
othcr topics \\ere.,the.subjects of this commi[ee,s discussion of various aspects lor
encouraging innovalion and a start-up clrlture in MIET Greater Noida .MIET Greater Noida
Inno\ation and Sta[-up policy 2020 lor laoulty and students was developed after rrumcrous
mectints.

yision

Ihe lloal ofdre strateql is to bring about a charrge in culture and attitude while establishing a
"lnnovalion and Start-Ltp', culture as thc main driving fbrce behind our higher education
svstcm. These rules \,ill allorv rhe insr,rution to activell encourage its i.aculty, staff, and
stud.nts in participatilrg in innovation and entrepreneurship (I&E) rclated activities, thereby
enticing sludents and laculh to think about starting their orvn businesses and being
entrcpreneurs as a !ocation.
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l. Strategies and Governance:

\4isiiur slatcments. nor stri.i conrrot s\stc1)s, should be used 10 rmpiemenl the
entrcpreneurial vision al the insritute. A senior individual in a dean, director, or equivalent
position should be in charge o[ thc entrcpreneuria] agenda in order to garner the necessary
comDlitmenl and cnsure lhat ihe higher aulhorities are aware of it. But one must realise that
suppofting entrcpreneurship calls ibr a dirfercnt perspective than other academic pursuits.
Thcretbrc. this person sholrrd be verl carerury chosen from someone who understands the
induslr\ and abovc all business.

{ plan lbr mobilising resources should be devcloped within the instiute ro suppor the
inlrastructure and tacilities fbr prc_incubation and incubation. To ease organisational
obstacle\ to working on the entrcpreneurial agenda. a sustainable finance stralegy should be
created.

i rhc instilutionar finance strategy shouici inciude in\'esaments in entrcpreneuriai endeavours.
,\ scparatc "rnnoval;on tlnd" should be established and at reast l% ofthe institution,s annual
budget should bc set aside lbr financing and supporting inno\,atioD and start_up_rclated

acri!itics_

ii- To lcssen rcliancq.on govcrnmerl support. thc strategy should include obtaining money
flom a variet\ ol Soiirtes. obtaining outsidc moncy from state and fbderal gove.nment
agcncies includilrg Start-up 1ndia. DST. DBT. MHRD, AICTE, t.DB, TIFAC, DSIR, CSIR.
UIRAal. NSI'ltt)B. and NRDC.

2. Instituliontl infrastructnre cuabled by start_ups

A. I o suppo,. inlovations and starl-ups in the insrilute where incubation and innovarion are

ine\tricabl) intcrlwined. MISIT has established pre_incubation and incubation lacilities. The

. ililiaLivc aims ro establish a connection betwcen INNOVATION. I_NTRIiPRISES. and

1.'iNANCIAL SUCCESS,

b. This Pre-lncubarion/lncubation lacility is opqn (with permission) to students, employses,

and tacuhy fiorn all dcpartments and disciplines within the university 24 hours a day,7 days

a !!cck.
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J. Nnrturing Innovations and Startups

Sludenls (UC. I,G). stafl(inoluding remporar), or project slati, thoulry, alunrni. and porential
' start-up applicants evcn from outside the schools are ail eligible Io apply ibr the simple

l'ornalion and lostering of slart-ups/enteryrises. Start_ups that contribute to rural
dcvelopment. improve peoplc,s lives. and can succeed in the market will be given p.ef-erence.

. Ila busincss cannol be incubatcd r\,ithin the iostitution owing to a lack of space or
intialtructure. it may conraot the crosest incubation facirities within oiher IMI' to
pro!ide access to dreir teachers. staff. and students.

. lvllEI'Creater Noida allo$s its students / staff to work on their innovalive projects
and selting up slar1 ups (including Social Staft ups) or work as inlern / pan_time in

sun ups (incubated in any recognized HEls/lncubarors) while studying / lvorking.
Student Flntrcprenellrs ma) earn credits lor rvorking on innovative
proto1\pes/Business Models.

.1. llights to Product Ownership for Instilute-Devcloped Tcchnologies

\\Jhc| significant instilute resources are utilised or when intellectual propert)' is crcated as a

conrponent of a course or academic activit). rhe institure and the invenlors are to shate

o!!ncrship of the intcllectual propert),_

L lnventor and thc institution might collaborate to Iicence the good or intcllectual propedv

to anv busincss entitJlrvith inventors having the final rvord. License l.ecs could consist of

l. Ljpflonl fees or one-timc teohnology transfcr fbes, or a combination ofboth.
2. 'lhe ro."''alty as a proportion ofrhe sale price

i- Stock in lhe busincss that is licencing the product

ll. Ifthc current statute does nol permit an institute to hold the equity, an SpV may be asked

to hold the equit) on their behalfl
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